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The purpose of this paper is to indicate
the neurosurgical problems associated with
certain acquired and traumatic lessons of
the peripheral nerves, the spinal cord and
the brain, with particular reference to the
role of physiotherapy rather than its
methods.
Neurosurgery differs in no way from the
surgery of other parts of the body in its
general principle;; and requirements. It
does, however, differ from other surgical
branches in its techniques; it deals with ner-
vous tissue, and with patients whose intel-
lect may be altered and whose locomotor
functions may be upset. Similarly, physio-
therapy which is appropriate to the general
welfare of all surgical patients is equally
applicable in neurosurgery. In neuro-
surgical patients it has added importance
as these people may be unconscious for pro-
longed periods. In addition to attention to
the chest and respiration, skilled care is re-
quired for the maintenance of muscle bulk,
the prevention of joint fixation in unphysio-
logical postures and, later, the exercising of
paretic and recovering muscles.
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All people having operations upon their
skulls or vertebral columns have suffered
head or spinal injuries. Injuries, surgical
or otherwise, to the nervous system may be
either central, to the skull or vertebral
column and their contents, or peripheral,
to the issuing spinal nerves. The effects of
either type may be similar in that in the
final analysis some groups of muscles may
be rendered inactive either by loss of peri-
pheral nerve motivation, by loss of central
control rendering that motivation abnormal,
or by the patient's abnormal appreciation
of his environment because consciousness
is interfered with. In other words, a muscle
which is paralysed is virtually as useless as
a muscle which is spastic or uncontrollable.
CONDITIONS AFFECTING PERIPHERAL
NERVES
Trauma to peripheral nerves may be sus-
tained in a number of ways, for example,
by cutting, stabbing, or the near miss of
a puncturing proj ectile such as a bullet. All
may affect nerves but they do so in one of
three ways" Firstly, the nerve may be
(lconcussed", rendering it temporarily func-
tionless. This is known as neurapraxia.
Secondly, the axons may be divided with-
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out loss of continuity of the nerve (axonot-
mesis). Thirdly, the nerve may be divided
(neurotmesis), resulting in absolute para-
lysis of the muscles suppled by the nerve.
In the first two situations recovery of the
muscles can be confidently anticipated. In
the th.:ird, the outcome depends largely on
the nerve involved and the adequac} of
surgical treatment and physiotherapy. This
type of injury requires the greatest care
in management to prevent excessive loss of
lTIuscle bulk, joint fixation and deformity.
B) testing the groups of muscles possibly
affected in the light of an accurate know-
ledge of anatolny the site of the lesion and
its extent may be accurately defined. For
instance, if the small muscles of the thumb
supplied by the median nerve are affected
but the flexors of the fingers unaffected,
the lesion must be at or below the wrist
joint.. ThIs example has counterparts all
over the body. Muscle weakness is a better
indicator than sensory loss, as the sensory
fields of various nerves overlap. Electro-
dlagnosis will reveal whether the lesion
is complete or incomplete. Because nerve
Injuries tend to produce loss of muscle
bulk, and because paralysis of muscles up-
sets the function of joints, physiothera-
peutic measures are important. These in-
clude fixation of joints in physiological
postures, preferably in light plaster, and
continual movements, perhaps also elec-
trical stimulation, of muscles during the
period of recovery.
CONDITIONS AFFECTING THE SPINAL CORD
Injuries to any part of the spinal cord
may occur. The commonest sites are the
lower thoracolumbar segments, where the
conus medullaris or cauda equina may be
involved, the thoracic or lower cervical
regions. Traumatic lesions of the cord are
complex: bones of the vertebral column
may be fractured or dislocated while
h~morrhage may occur around or inside
the dura or in the cord itself. The motion
causing the fracture or dislocation may be
such that the cord is stretched over bony
prominences.. These factors may produce
complete or partial loss of continuity of
fibres within the cord or damage to nerve
roots. This results in paraplegia or quadra-
plegia if the injury is severe or in paralysis
of whatever muscle groups happen to be
supplied by the injured region. Except in
special circumstances, surgery plays a small
part in the management of these people.
As Dr. Guttman has shown, the problems
are to overcome the initial spinal shock,
Inanage the paralysed bladder and rectum,
prevent bedsores, and then to attempt
rehabilitation by developing the remaining
muscles to the full. The latter aspect
devolves chiefly upon the physiotherapist.
Western Australta was probably the first
State in this country to undertake the large-
scale concentrated management of these
patients; it requires great optimism and
enthusiasm from all people concerned.
The spinal cord may be affected by
growths and vascular accidents. Depend-
ing upon their site in relation to the cord
these can produce paraplegia or quadra-
plegia identical with that produced by
trauma. The management varies in that a
tumour may be amenable to surgery and
its successful removal may restore normal
health. The removal of degenerated discs
or of vertebral lamina: to relieve cord com-
pression by osteophytic outgrowths also
offers hope to people becoming paralysed
from causes other than trauma. Where
degenerative processes of the spinal column
encroach upon the neural contents, some
relief may be obtained by increasing the
volume of the neural canals by extension..
This is best achieved by appliances which
restrict or eliminate vertebral movement.
either plastic or plaster casts, or leather and
metal braces, all individually luade, and
worn continuously for prolonged periods.
In the acute stage, particularly of spondy-
litic conditions of the cervical spine, exten-
sion of the neck with the Glisson sling type
of appliances may help in relieving pres-
sure on cedematous nerve roots. When
muscles are affected, physiotherapy is essen-
tial if deformities are to be prevented and
gross muscle loss obviated. Rehabilitation
may be carried out by the paraplegic unit.
CONDITIONS AFFECTING THE BRAIN
The anatomy of the brain, its vessels
and the skull presents special problems. The
brain is contained within a rigid "box",
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surrounded, within this box, by an inelastic
membrane, the dura mater. Issuing from
the box via the foramen Inagnum are the
spinal cord and the last four cranial nerves
which carry to and from the brain most of
the impulses that connect it with the envir-
onment. Passing between the neck and
the skull are the great carotid and verte-
bral vessels and the jugular veins. It is
clear that the brain is like a mushroom on
a narrow stalk consisting of these blood
vessels and the cord. In some respects
this anatomy renders the brain particularly
susceptible to injury just as its peculiar
blood supply renders it susceptible to vas-
eular diseases.
Tumours
Cerebral tUl1l0urs rarely, if ever, arise
fronl the specialized nerve cells of the cor-
tex but usually start from the supportive
glial tissue or frotTI the meninges; hence
their nan1es, gliomata or meningiomata.
Another comn1on site of origin i~ the
pituitary body.
The brain is an easily distorted organ
but it is incolnpresslble, that is, its shape
can be altered but not its volume. When
It is considered that everything in the body
has SOlue representation in the brain, it is
clear that a tumour arising anywhere in
the brain lllUSt produce SOlne effect. It may
do so by destroying cells by direct pressure
or by interfering \vith their blood supply,
or by "irritating" theln in taking up more
spare than is allowed by the fixed skull
volume. Of course not all the functions of
the brain are known, nor how one set of
nTIpulses is interpreted as sight, another as
sound and yet another as thought, but
tunlours in various positions are capable of
upsetting all these functions. A f10ntal
lobe tUll10ur ll1ay interfere with social and
intellectual functions; a temporal lobe
tUl1lour 111ay interfere with sight, cause
hallucinations or upset speech; a parietal
tUlTIOUr n1ay cause convulsions or paralysis
on the opposite side of the body; J cere-
bellar tlunOUf 111ay interfere with bodily
111oven1ents and produce ataxia. These and
similar sylnptolTIS and signs help in the
localization of the tU1110ur and perhap,;
offer a clue aS to its nature.
In the last thirty years great advances
have been made in radiological aids to diag-
nosis. At first an X-ray of the skull was
all that was available. After the first world
war an American named Dandy conceived
the idea of replacing the fluid in the ven-
tricles by air and taking pictures of the now
air-filled ventricles. Displacement or defor-
mity of the ventricular system may indicate
the position of a tumour with considerable
accuracy. During the last twenty-five years
a technique has been developed whereby a
radio-opaque dye is injected into the COIll-
mon carotid or vertebral artery and a rapid
series of X-rays taken. This carotid or
vertebral arteriogram reveals the dis-
position of the vessels within the skull to-
gether with any deviation from the normal
pattern or any abnornlal blood supply. A
cOlnbination of methods makes the diag-
nosis and location of tumuors highly
successful in a large proportion of cases.
Head Injuries
The death rate in this country from road
accidents is second only to that in the
United States. Not only is the death rate
high, but the injuries to limbs and vital
tissues are such that perlTIanent incapacity
is common. The nlechanistTI of injury is a
sudden acceleration or deceleration which
often throws the body in such a way that
it lands around the head end. The important
injury as far as the head is concerned is
the motion of the brain within the closed
box of the skull which is divided into com-
partments by firm partitions made up of
bone and dura. The brain incompletely
fills these cOtnpartments and can therefore
lTIOVe about within theln. When sudden
acceleration or deceleration is applied to the
head area either directly, as when the head
strikes a solid surface, or indirectly, as
"vhen the body is struck and the suspended
head is left behind to follow, the brain
always lags behind in this motion, and it
strikes the rigid septa with a force pro-
portional to that applied to it. The results
therefore vary directly according tn the
force applied and the parts injured. They
also vary according to the direction of the
force. I f the force is applied directlv to the
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head, fractures Inay result. If these are
depressed or penetrating, the brain 111ay be
directly dalnaged. The following remarks
are confined to those aspects of head
injuries which are of physiotherapeutic
interest.
As mentioned earlier, all people under-
going neurosurgical operation to the head
suffer head injuries. When a head injury
requires neurosurgery, the postoperative
care of the patient presents all the problems
which require consideration by the surgeon
and physiotherapist. The problems are
three: physiotherapy for the unconscious
patient; the physiotherapy of paralysed
lTIuscles, whether the patient is conscious or
unconscious; the rehabilitation of a patient
who has been confined to bed for a pro-
longed period. The unconscious patient is
usually the Inost difficult problem in nurs-
ing, physiotherapeutic and n1edical manage-
111ent. If the patient relnains unconscious
for lTIOre than twenty-four hours follow-
ing a head injury it is the practice in this
unit to establish a tracheotomy, pass an
intragastric tube and begin posturing the
patient at two-hourly intervals. The main
concerns are the patient's chest and
nutrition, whether operation is done or
not. Physiotherapy is particularly directed
to the limbs, which are often either spastic
or paretic. Where possible splints are
applied and electrical stimulation is u~ed if
necessary; the joints are put through a full
range of movements. At this stage the
outcome depends on two factors: the
severity of the prilnary lesion and the ability
of the attendants to keep the patient alive
up to the stages of recovery.
Direct brain da111age presents complica-
tions. Thus, in compound fractures with
loss of brain substance, hen1iplegia, 1110no-
plegia, helniparesis and 1110noparesi~ n:ay
be present. These are usually complete
initially but following recovery frOITI opera-
tion return of function occurs to a greater
or less extent. It is nearly always possible
to assume that a post-trau111atic, hemiplegic
patient \vill walk, but return of function
to the upper lin1b IS considerably less than
to the IO\tver. In the upper limb, shoulder,
elbow and wrist 1110\!en1en1s often return
to a great extent but it is l111COlnlnon for
complete control of fine lTIOVeinents of
the fingers to return. During the stage
of recovery all efforts are directed towards
Inaintaining muscle tone and joint flexi-
bility. This is obtained by adequate physio-
therapy and splinting of joints.
The third stage, of ambulation, is perhaps
the most exactIng part of all. The patient
is again beginning to realize his environ-
Inent, he is appreciative of his disabilities
and he requires stimulation and encourage-
lTIent to rehabIlitate himself into his social
circle. His intellect n1ay be a little impaired
at first, his 1110tor function may be con-
SIderably i111paired and he has to learn to
use what lTIuscles relnain to hiln for ambu-
latlon and perhaps to make a living. The
physiotherapist lTIUst then be extremely
tactful and encouraging. These people
eventually do learn to walk and to look
after themselves although it is a long
drawn-out process. At this stage the value
of constant attention, throughout the
patient's illness, to muscles which may be
called upon to take over the functions of
others is apparent.
Other Cerebral Disorders
Atte111pts are being lTIade to relieve the
disability caused by conditions such as
Parkinson's disease and congenital spas-
ticity by direct attacks upon the areas
thought to be involved. In spastic children
who are mentally handicapped and difficult
to control, complete relTIoval of pathological
cerebral helTIispheres has been done,
Inaking thetTI n10re manageable and, sur-
prisingly, no nlore crippled than they were
before. In Parkinson's disease, the lesion
is thought to be in the deep ganglia of the
brain, and n1ethods have been devised
whereby alcohol is injected into them, son1e-
times with dratnatic relief of the trelTIOr
and rigidity. Recently the obsessional and
depressional states of certain n1ental dis-
eases have been treated by dividing the
white l11atter connections of the forebrain.
Vascular catastrophes in the brain arise
either frotTI aneurysms in the cerebral
arteries or congenital abnortnalities of the
cerebral \t eins or arteries, or both. This
is a ne\v field for surgery which has been
opened up by nlodern radiological nlethods
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and particularly by advances in ancesthesia.
Patients may now be anresthetized for pro-
longed periods and their blood pressures
may be reduced to and maintained at low
levels by the lnjection of ganglion blocking
agents. In recent years, lowering of body
temperature, by almost 20° F., thus reduc-
ing the oxygen requirelnents of the brain,
has perlnitted temporary occlusion of the
cerebral vessels. This gives a period of up
to ten minutes to deal directly with the
diseased vessel.
SUMMARY
PhysIotherapy in neurosurgical patients
is particularly concerned with the mainten-
ance of muscle bulk, the preservation of
joint mobility, re-education of limb muscles,
and rehabilitation. Similar principles apply
whether muscular activity is impaired be-
cause of paresis, spasticity or loss of effec-
tive control. This is illustrated by a con-
sideration of traumatic and acquired lesions
of the peripheral nerves, spinal cord and
brain during the acute and recovery phases.
